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ot "Socialized Kedioine". Those ot you

How we come to the subject

ho kllaw what

the De110cratic State Platform contains w:Ul recall that one plank in that platform
reads as follows:
"We are unalterablt opposed to socialised mdioine in any form".
Two 118eks ago last Friday night I returned a call tro• my family pb;ysician in
issoula.

He asked me whBt

11;f

stand was on "socialised aedicine".

I told h1a

that I was against it but that there were eix bUls, including one by Senator
He said they were all socialistic and

Tatt, before Congressional Colllllittees.
he wanted

Sunday4

a yes or no answer on 11\1 stand en tbaae billa by the foJ.lawing

I told him that I could not gift hia a yes or no answer on bills I
out ot Co-tttee.

h d not seen and which had not even been report

alone two weeks before an

ele ~

about something I did not

comp~deratand

p

I added

sure, nor would I take a stand
and about which in ita final

tom I could not posaib~Ter1any knowledge • This doctor had h5d breakfast
with

ll8

in

ashington a~s ago.

I knew he wanted to talk abo11t

compulsory medicine then but after giving hill all the leads I could he didn't
even mention the subject.

On

Frid~,

two weka ago, I inTited him to breakfast

again but due to a strenuous schedlle he was unable to accept

The next I

knew he had personally sent out a news release to every newspaper in Western

Montana detailing in a very abbreviated fora our telephone conversation.
told the papers to use the relase as they saw tit.
letters to

80118

He

Be wo sent out personal

or f1fY doctor friends, perhaps to all doctor• in

stem )(ontana,

wbo told me that in tbeee letters he was requesting a contribution of $50 00

"to defeat )tike Kansfield•"

I bave the highest respect tor this doctor and I

do not question h1a integrity one bit.

He will, unless be retus

a

d I

sure he will not, ccntinue to be our !aally doctor becauae we have e
confidence in hiD. I do, however, question hia judgMnt in this
instance and I 1110uld like to ask him a question.
to you ,and he suspected he had a

give him

yes or no answer?

ry

'!'ticular

Doctor, i t a p tient c

cancer, could yon, by just looking at h1a

Or would you call tor an 3Xamination an

give

hill various tests beto1•e you Jude your !in:U diagnosis and came uo with your
nl

er? Speaking ai a layman, Doctor, I believe you would follow the 1 tter

con:rsl'}, would you not?

And yet you are loath to credit

to follow a s1.m1lar procedure in

111if

study or a bill ltlich I aa duty bound

to examine and apply various tests to bator~ I ~an make
and arrive at a !air decision.

e with sense enough

mr

final d1 gnos1..8

Do you re:a~ctor 1 a letter y-ou wrote

me on March llth, 1950, in Wbich y-ou
"I u, or course, aware or the
that legislators
are constantly bombarded b
es
groups, but to
me a legishtor haD a g
, e
s
Bibility than
just voting w1 th the ma
ity • He should study both
sides or a question and .
decision on ~ther
or not a meuure~hd
t :.nterest or this
country and its
ple
a whole 9Jld not whether
it is for the be
t o himself or any particular
group or individu

I wish that to all questions ! could give a straight yes or no answer.

However,

that would brand me as a !t>ol who doee not study a proble• an:l aa one whose
thinkin~

is done tor him•

There are many questions I cannot answer, even

art e:r lone stud;y, until the time comes !or a vote - and I have never yet tailed
to stand up and be cQlnted at that ti:ae.

Doctor, I W1Ult you and the people

or J.lontana to know that I 1f'ill not bow to pressure fro• any source - be it a
person, an organisation, or a corporation• When the people elected ae to
Congress they had faith in ae and they truated ae to use WI¥ own best
I have done rq best to be wrtl\y of
faith Deposed in •••

-.r trust and I have tried

judg~~ent.

to justify the

Let

e, in concluding this part or IV 8peech, join with IV f'rimd, Senator

Im.nt of Wyoming -a dentist or distinction and a aan

or integrity, who •aid

in the Billings Gazette or April 26th, quoting t'roa a speech made 1n Da.llu,

Texas, April 25ths
•congress recognizee tbe probl• or lledical care
for low-income t'BI!ilies and we are waiting for and
expecting a proposal !rom the medicU profession.•
Senator lblnt, like me, is opposed to "socialized medicine" and I concur
fully in the statement just read..

Do yw?

